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r. PfeMelak Riee Presents Remiitien

0f "DaWd Garrick' at CcHsge

A man -with any nuirtber of ]>or>oii-

aliticit, ail Mpitnte aud diiitiuct; miMi

4«MM 9t tmtm an wall Mm< aad
each different frcm the others, with

M«vral voices, and two or three

is PUMali Kee, the tm-

impersonator, who g^ive u reu-

«f "Dwrid Garrick" utidei

ike aMpiees ef K. W. €., in the chap-

el of the college on Tuesday •vniiip.

.Qaif a sawll crowd was present

fer the—titainwent, which was oue

of (he iMt •( the IM aw mhi
ktn.

The story of David Garrick is well

to the scenes and characters.

lAs "AM,' Uw beautiful youni;

#dl «k» ha4 fallen desperately in

lore with Garrick, Irho is a famous

a^^r, Mf' Biec played inimiUbly the

Va>t of a Bonlfal maiden. As
Adah's father, he was an aged man.

his facial expression, his walk, his

being mergiug into the persou-

As "Cousin Dick." t!u> {nilV dude-

lerer, with the presence of airs and

brains, Mr. Rice's rendition was es-

paciallj good. Indeed, his face nar-

lowtr.

•. AM as DMrU earnek, yilahiH

of the world, proud of his ae-

^Hiiaa, yet with a uoUe

VMMft, Mr. I&et was simply himadf

.

The story tells of how Adah's

latbar atteomits to bribe Garrick to

Ibb stage and th» eoaiitr>-, un-

t&^bis daughter should have over-

HM bar infatuation. And Mr

<iiunek, while spuming llie offei .

agrees to "cure" her of hef love, ur.i

knowing that the giri was the same

as she, whom he had (earned to lovr.

ae her bright eyes looked adorinrrly

M him each night from the audience.

Garrick i« invited to dinner by the

old man and the second act of the

|4ay t'.lo~-s ;-. rrlv. 1 i f " >cvor il

for the occasion. Mr.

• BUnint BJtid egotist, and

Mrs. Smith, uriiose chief claim to dis-

tinction is the fact that she is tlic

a bashful bachelor: his sister. Miss

Aaupota Brown, with a taste for

Hsialsei^; aai Hr. Jeasa, with a

defect in one eye and an impedimpnl

in bis ipeeeb, arrive in due time, and

that another pucst is expected—Da^ -

id Garrick, famous actor and gentle

-

Adah su<' Icnly remerabers that

the gown she iii wearing is not fit f»r

mik an oeeasiom »taa fiffwrty she

'had declared it

enough."

Oarriek

^l^iab, wbom he tanderiy lovos. but

vlMW |o the honor of his promise

jwiisii oat tbe Chco «( "euimg her

love."
' As the diuaer pngresaes, he faigiu.

d^oKtbiiesn; be shrieks atoad; he

addresses Mr-. 6mitb as "Mother

Smith, moth v of seventy children*'

fM-nakes b.mselt an object of di?:-

^st to the giri and the gas^s, and

thou staggers from the nam.

Adah then promises her father to

imt::ys dsatr* bj weddiag 'Veaisin

kA." and. an«aite»Mits are aade

for the.

He is dfaak iadec<:

He telLs of how Garrick had oome di-

netly to the club and Recited detail

atf Aa aaailRae the aotor had Bade

for his honor's sake. He adds thiit

David is to fight a duel at sunrise

With a aaa who had spokea lightly

of Adab and tier father.

Adah leaves home. She seeks

iftviJai lytmiiats, in aa effott to

duel She tnds th

tier father follows and

r. 8bo faiats.

David enters as Adah recovers. Sh"?

tells him of her father's action, and

of her lore for him.

And the father, listening concealed

bears Garrick tell her that in spite

of bis iwvo be traaldhe tiao to hon-

or, awl iha aaat ntan to hnr fslh-

er.

Tbe old man's ayae til with tears.

Be goes forwaul aad eitcads his

blessing to the yoan|^ posple.

Exit. Curtain.

Kee hapeeaeaaM thoee ebar-

acters, and did all so well t)bat each

was immediately recognized by the

Mel iBiiHiin, the walk, the

voice or the manner.

£Hflh ontertainnwut as that given

by Mr. Biee ahsaU he greeted by

packed audioaees, no nutter how

great tbo aaidiaf eapaeity of the

KENIUCKY GUIB IS

TO BE

Mr. Robert Clark, Formerly of This

Qty, is One of the PraoMters Far

Sadety in KoaxviUe.

Mr. Rofcen Clark, formerly of Mii.-

city, is one of tbe promoters of a

Kaataeky Chih to be organised iti

Kiioxville, Toaa^, wheic be is now \<i-

eated. The KnacviHe €>entinel nayv:

"A stag smOher is to be giraa at

8:H6 o'clock next Siiturday night at

the Stratford Ilotel, for the parposc

«f organizing a Kentucky society.

Mr. Bobert Ckrk, of Wiarboster,

Ky., is promoting the mowment
which promises to be a big success;.

SoiVOrHl are anxious that a club b.'

organised. A large number of Ken-

tnekians tbe expected to be present."

.Mr. Clark, in a Mtor to this pa-

per tells of his plan.s:

Knoxvilte, Tenn., Feb. 12, 1912.

Mies CMdie Vtary,

Winchester. Ky.,

Dear iMiss Perry:

I haae slaeeid to oigariso a Ken-

ncky Club < r society. We have our

tirst meeting iSaturday night at the

steatfoM MeesL

Wp 'have living in and aroun 1

Knoxnile over four hundred Ken-

taeUaaa, aad I hare receiTod abont

one hundred cards and telephone

calls, telling me that I have started

a goodtiriag.

So I am going to f»ush the -work

along, and I think by March 1, 1 will

have a large boncb of gocd, old Kea-

tuckiana together.

Some of our leading business men

are from Kentucky, and I think a

Mtae^CWh wiRhe a giaat help

to all.

With' best wishes. I am
Yours truly,

BOBBRSCULBK.

Mr. Louis Judah Will Etigage in

Clothing Rusiness With His Fath-

ar-ta-Law, Mr. A. FeU.

Mr. Louis Jiwlah has purchased

an interest in the Star Store, ou

Main street, owned by Mr. A. FeM,

and the busiuoss will be eonducted

under tbe ii« aaaw of Jadah and

Pdd.

In aa advertissewat to appsar in

Tlnirsday's Xews. 'Messrs. .Judah and

wi^l quote some of the prices

thor aia oibriag.
'

Mr. JudaAi is a son-in-law of ^fr.

Feld. He is xtry popular and will

be a ralaaWe addition to the man-

Mt. Sterling Gazette Tells of How

Fred Rassett Toe k a Rap at Win-

ckastir's ax-ll«yar.

(Ml. Sterling Gazette)

lion. Juhu £. Garuer, ex-Mayor uf

Wineheoter, and an all roond good

fellow, never loses an opportunity to

boost bis home town and at the same
time is always ready to "knock" Mt.

Sterling, in u friendly way. It is said

Gainer fans not enjoyed a meal or a

nigbfto sleep since Mt. Sterling put

down her splendid biit-k stieets- and

Wiiieliesiter llo.its her vehicles i»p

.Main street in tlic same old-l'asliion

way. Mr. Garner takes. speeial de-

light ill "lianding" it to Fred Ras-

selt, tlie traveling man, who swears

by Mt. Storliag. Mr. fiaiaer v
always after Basselt to ca.lch him a

•'wliip'po-wiir' ou "tbe streets tf Mt.

Stei«« ooaM night. Bat Mr. Bas-

sett got even with Mr. Gainer last

:$ununer and it has just leakad oat.

It «as daring tbo Lexington fbir and

MeCimly was advertised to make a

flight from Lexington to Winchester.

There was a huge crowd on tbe eir-

cus grounds at Winchester to wel-

come tbe aviator, but as announce<'

by the morning papera did net make

ihc flight. Wliile (larnor nnd hi-

frieuds were waiting a messenger boy

handed bun the following teiegiaai:

llou. John K. Gamer,

Winchester, Kv.

McCurdy bas landed in Kiddvillc:

thinks be is in ITinebestsr. Ton bad

better sead for him.

FRED W. BAiSSETT.

Tho postal laws prarent onTprint-

ing wiiat Mr. Garner said, but he is

••laying'' for Bassitt, and the travel

ing 1MB ledgiiiB
Editor's Note.—Kiddvillc is a vil-

hige in Clack aonaty of about 50 in-

habitants.

Watch Thursday's paper for an-

nouncement of tbm ttg sale.

mcmmmmmk-wsnijB,

mm PRISON BdARD

mi PASSED BY HOUSE

Violates Pledge of Democratic Plat-

form, But Said to Please McCreary

—Senate Passes Confederate Pen-

sion.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 14.—Two

measures of great importance t<

Kentucky were pa-sed by the dilTer-

cnt houses of the Legislature Tues-

day afternoon. Tha House passed by

a \-ote of 53 to 2G a prison boaid bill

which violates the pledge of ttie Dem-

ocratic State Ph'tform and which

was steaagely enough supported by

the adminstration leadens in that

body •••hen it put through a Prison

Caaarioaisa BBl irithant tbe bi-par

tisan feature of ai>iK)intment provid-

ed by tbe Senate Bill. l\a passed the

law givee tbo Ooirarnor jwiryr to ap-

point all the members of tlie new

boaird but does not prevent all of

thefli Creai hehg of oao poKtiaal pt r-

ty. It was said Tuesday night that

Go\'eruor SlcCreary had e\-pressed

hi«sirif as satisied wttb Oe hil ae

it passed the House.

The Senate passed unasimaisl)

the ^lemn gill gWieg to Confederat:

soldiers and to the wido^xs of all

veterans who wedded the soldiers of

the Lost Cbuse prior to 1890 a pen-

aioa of $10 a month. Estimates as

tlie cost of tfae bill to the state vary

from $60,000 to $120,000 a year.

However, it was generally approved

by the Senators, as it is likely to be

by their constituent^..

The vote on tho eaiasealatod Pris-

on Board biH as it passed tbo Hoase

follows

:

IPor the bin—Alan, Bean, Berry.

Blades. Brown. Burton. Carroll

Chinn, Cbunn, Drury, Dickey, Eggles-

ton, Farm, Foigy, Ckagoiy, Hamil-

toa, Hammond, Qertington, BMalnd;

W., Howell.

Knight, Kuh,

James A., of Harrison

county, Mahiu, Myers. Middleton.

Niles, Owen, Owins, Paxton, Palmer,

Pogue, Poliii. il'riee Reed, Rogers,

Schoberth, Shawler, Spafan, Stomper,

Thompson, C. B.. Thnmau, Tiemaii,

Young, Wilson. Yancey, Mr. S^iker
Clande K. Terrell.

Against the Bill—.V.-hcr, Baker.

Collins, Bertinan, A. V., Thomas, M..

Bowling, Brown, Elder. Faniioi-.

Gaines, Hall, Huntsman, Kelley, Kirk,

Loehry, MhtOans, Mjrere, a^bure.

McCubbin, Parker, Scott. Sinclair,

S^nith, StoH, TTuomus, Thompson,

E. B.,iniliaBH.

MeCiure Makes Strong Appeal

Mr. .Mc<^lure, of Lawrence, the mi-

nority leader, made a strong apjjeal

for a hi partisan bill, as recummcuJ-

e<l by Governor M(H"rt;\ry. He de-

clared the Kepublicdus of the House

are orith tbe Deaaoemtie Oovemor in

his efforts to take tba ptiaaes aut oi

politics.

'Mr. Foigy spoko a second tioM for

I lie bill, and Walalce Brown, cf Nel-

son, spoke along the same line.

At 3 o'eloek, debate wan ent off by

a vote of forty-six to thii-ty-nine.

This permitted the authors of the

snbstitate to discnss their proposals

for ten minutes.

Mr. Keller, of Nicholas, was first

to take advantage of Miis. offering an

ameitdnwnt, in addition to his sub-

stitute, proposing that present Com-

missoners Eli Brown and Oairejr

McCutcheon hold on two «Mre years,

and Xbe Goremor to appoint two ad-

ditkmal eoaaueeoners «t opposite

fitioal faith.

KeHer Admits "Machine.
'

Mr. Keller admitted that the pres-

ent tioaaiiiiininnrrfi ]imxt a awebinc.

"Two years ago they beat me for

elerk of the Senate,'' he said "but i

bear them nn gmdge, nnd I believr

the pri-iin~ -liouM be .taken out of

pulitie.-. 1 believe ciliier of the

plans I propose will acceneplish it."

By a vote of fifty to thirty-two,

tbe House voted down the Keller

amendment to tbe original bill, to

keep Commissii ners Brown ond Mc-

Cutcheon in office two years.

The determination was reached at

conference of about tliirty House

Democrats, held late Monday night at

the Capital Ilotel, to cut out the bi-

partisnn fbatare.

The Unnvp Tnenibers liave coii-

luded that the Senate was wrong i..

attaebing an aMondmeat to tbe bi-

partisan bill so that all of the pres-

ent olliceiiolders shall retain their

posts for a period' «* faar years.

They are recalling that tlie pre.-eiit

Prison Commission worked industri-

ously in tbe Senate for seoeral weeks

to deiftat any legislation, and the in-

tuaation is broadly made Ukit in the

it, soBM of tbrSoaate mem-

bers have token care oC their friends

in good positions.

Fargy Backs Southern Man.

Whea tbo Hoaoe of Bepmenta-

tives went back to -work at noon

Tuesday, Mr. Forgy, ol Todd, intro-

daeed tho following resoloition:

"Wheiwis. The Inst Presidents of

i.be United St«t«s, t'lum tao Soulii.

elected by tbe people were Jones S.

Polk in 1844 and Bedhary Taj^ in

1848, and

*<inMi«a8, Every tbongbt of f;^*

tionaliaBi in the minds of the peotde

has passed away with ttie geueratiou

io vhioh it evicted. ' Tberefdre, b«

It.

"Resolved, That it is the sense of

tliis House that in the future in the

selection of a candidate for Presi-

dent of the United States, the <fuali-

fications of any prospective candi-

date should not be prejaAeod or ig-

nored because he is a citizen of a

Southern State of this Union.

Capy Seal «a Cawireis.

"Be it further resolved, Tliat a

espy of this resolution properly cer^

tilled by tlie Clerk of this House, be

sent to the Clerk of the Hou.se of

Reuresentatives yf the Congress of

the United States aud that it be pre-

sented to that b<;dy for such action

ABE FQRESIALLED

6ood People Have Armed Their Ne-

groes With Best of Shotguns, With

instrasttaMtaMMITI

Hickman. Ky., Feb. 1 4. -A repurt

was brought tu_ town by oue of the

negroes on 8. Dodd's ptentation

that a lot of white mm were seen

congregatiug ou the edge of the cot-

ton-field where he lives, 'carrying

shotguns, etc. The negro iramedi-

ai'ely commnnicated witib Mr. Dodd,

and -the sheriff and a posse of tbe

lM>t citizens in the county went to

the spot; bat, it 'being dark, they were

uunble to locate tbem or to get any

trace of these people. However, in-

vestigation shows, by the tracks on

the place where the negro claimed to

have seen the men. that tteea aawt

have been several there.

The good people of the community

have anaed their negroes with the

very best of shotguns, and instructed

them to remain in their homes and

protest tbiBMilTes as far as peesi -

ble, and, \vhile conditions are in an

naeasy state, there may be some

bloodshed. BtiB tbo piopei lj owneta

and Mie negroes are determined tha'

they are not going to weaken, and it

is oxpeeted tbst fbo Ooreraor ' will

oBer some heavy rewards for people

posting the notices and banding

theanelTeB together for tte paipose

of taUiv fife and property.

point, and when Dr. J. P. Warren,
Dr. W. B. {%BRHHis and Dr. J. D.
Kiser, all of wlumi were called to the

Wood ohms when Mrs. Wood's body

was foand Sunday momuig. all le-

fbscd to sign a death eertifieate. and

Superintendent Jauie> Xicol. of I lie

Lexington cemetery, refused to jki-

mit the body to be baiisd nnlil lu

was presented with a pennit. it

decided that the body should be plac-

ed tsa^tsiarily iu the inibfie vsnlt «t

_
the cemcterv, ;iIthoui:li l!ie grave had

I been opened and was waiting to re-

eeiio the had|y.

Dr. J. D. Ki?-er, County Corouoer.

left Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clcok

for Now Orieaas, to attead tbe Ibrdi
Gias and to be gone about two weeks.

l>r. Kiser said before leaving Lexing-

ton Ittat ho pooMirsly would not sign

the dc'jth certificate until the stom-

ach analysis ordered had been nude,

and he is not faNMm to have aathor-

izer anyone to act cn tho i^atter la

his place diuing his absence.

The funeral services were held at

3 o'eloek Taeoiny alleiasia aft the

home of Mrs. William Martin, grand-

motlber of Mrs. Wood, at 355 South

Upper stiaet

WW
Three Prizes ta Be GivM

Hrst, Seccail Mi

BiUL PERMIT FOR

MRS. WOOD REFUSED

DadOfs

DWIKNQCK

LETSH
service of Central Kentucky Natur-

al Gas Company Has Proven Satis-

ta Users in

Lexington, Ky.. Feb. 14.—follow-

ing t e holding of the funeral servi-

ces i t 2 o'chick Tuesday afternoon,

t4ie 1 >dy of Wrs. MadEe Lee Wood

\\a^ ,>Iaced in tbe pablie vault in the

Lexii ^on eeawteiy, no death certifi-

cate or borial pennt baring 'been

gran ed tbe undertakers in charge of

tbe body, so that burial might take

place in a grave In Ibe eemotery,

wliii 1 already had 'been prepared.

Tl e refusal of the family to allow

an iMialysis of Mrs. Wood's atoaiach

which was oi^dered by the coroner's

jury at the inquest .Monday, when

from the iles.tiraony presented tbe

jury was onaWc lo agree whether

Mrs. Wood came to her death from

initemal poisoning, or from g«s as-

ph.i lietisB. hraagbt abont the refusal

of County Coroner J. D. Kiser and

the several phy.sicians, who "were

called to Mrs. WoaTs boase,

Kentucky avenue, Sunday morning

when sbe was found dead, to sign a

death eertileate. |

State Board AppeaN to.

By tbe refusal of the family ti

v. bnnt to tbe analyais, tbo Matter

of seeui-iiig a death certificate and n

burial permit resolved itself into an

entan^ement which baa not yet been

settM. As a final re-ort. Mr. Stan-

ley Milward, tlie underUker iu charge

of the body, appealed to the State

Bsgistrar of Vital Statistics, in the

ofllees or tbe State Board of Health

at Bdwiins Gr«en, f^t peanissott to

bury the budy.

(Mr. /Milward talked with the State

Registrar of Vital Statistics over

lonii distance telep'.ionc and, after

the facts in tbe case bad been stated

by Mr. 'Milward, Dr. J. D. Kiser.

CouBly Coronftr. and Dr. Dr. X. R.

Simmons, City Health Officer, who

also was called to tbe Wood 'uome

Sunday osonung, be was told that tbe

matter did not eome under the juris

A littJe over six years ago. The

Central Kentucky Nataral Gas Com-

pany established a lie.iting. lightii.s;

and cooking system iu Winchester.

Mt BlirtlBg, aad LesMgtou. To

s;iy that natural gas a?, a heating,

lij^tiug and cooking factor has sav-

ands of dollars is a i>riiposilion that

cannot be controverted. The sy.--

tca wrv ostahMshsd at a IveaMu-

A\ni-. outlay of capital.

The cosgpany has spared no ex-

pense to bring the system up to such

a degree of perfection as to give en-

tire satisfaction if possible. While

these are facts that all rair-flrinde<1

p,-oplc will admit, yet a crop ol

kiioi-keis bas jiust come to ilght. not

in Winchester, but in Mt. Sterlins

and Liadafflea*

The recent cold spells have natur-

ally caused a great denuuid upon

tho aataral gas flaw. Aa ia Wio-

chester. the sirjiply has fully met the

demand, and the aheeace of com-

plahrU at the gao o«eo n Mo eity

att(«-ts these faHs. Many jx-opl?

Iwve Imd to increase the heat by u«»-

ing all the heaters hntaM ia their

homes, and wherever this w;is do.ic

as a matter of cour^, consumption

was

A masqnerade wiM bo heH al lha
Auditorium Wedne-nlay night

Three prizes are to be giveu away.
A «5.00 goU pissa to the Irst psiae^

a pair of RiehBrd-on skates to the

second, and .'^1.00 worth of skate

Many fancy aiul comiciU co.stunws

will be seen ou the tloor, i~*tni|tng

in his Hebrew make-up which won
hiai first phw at tbe last aa^qaer*
adk flo willv hewoTsr, ho

from receiving a pi-ize this time.

The price of adnussioa is I

aad flfleeB eoato Ibr

mmm
mmm

Tracy A Stoh^, agents for .1. M.

Ilodgkin, trustee. ^Id a lot in North

Park addition to Mrs. Annice Browc,

of Ford, for $33*.

.Vl^o lented a house on Ha>:%

street to Mr. C. S. Turley. of Mt.

street to S. M. Hemipill, of

ery county, aud oue to R. A>

lOSQUnOtSE

One hundred and twenty-six per-

!4oas were served at tbe Saa^ ijoaso

Hagan Gaa BhfM* ^'"i**''" **'

ployces, fM.
Freeman Ome, 39 loarlB of liaaA

A friend. -"iO cent^.

Two hidy fiicnd-s 25 loavca of

bread.

A friend, 50 cents.

^Ir. Ollie Ti^Bi^ IM loavea a(

bread.

Mr. B. T.

A friend, fl.

A friend, $1.

p«noNBiuMi

lins

(Continued on page 2)

diction of the Stat

and nmst be set

or the }>liy>ic

dance upon

Bed)

With tl

[trd of Health.

the Coroner

lally in atten-

increaae ef eapense.

All things consiidered as far a-

is known tbe natural gas service ii.

Winchester is eannently sati->fa<-tory

in both homes and business offices.

iMr. Oeoige A. Green, the man-ager

.f tfM loeol plaat, states that prac-

tically no complaints have been

lodged at headquarters. He aud hi.-.

failhM aad aailihig aisis«sata have

carefully watebed the local field, and

certainly would know if auy dissat-

isfbottaa aaieleil.

In addition to this, it should h

said tfbat those in ehaige of tbe local

plant hare been unifofa»ly eoarte-

ous and ci\Tl to the patrons of The

Central Kentincfcy Xatural (3as Com-

pany. Mr. Oreen has fnBy dsBsoa-

strated his ability to handle tbe in-

terests <A both the eonaniasM and

the Gas Company, whose interesti>

arq nratoal and tbe relations thus far

have been very ha

Mr. aad

rented a hou.-%e frc m Mr. Berton on

Fonr Mile and will move this week.

Batler OAerae was in town oa

business this week.

Died, February 2, of stonueb

inM», tbe fittle daaghter at lir.

and Mrs. Wood-on Haggard. She

wa£ a bright Uttlc girl aad loved by

all who knew her. "fho reaaiaa waia

laid to rest in the Brook graveyard.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Oaboraa aad

children attended the «oMb« *4

Miss Bessie Osbomo to

Hisle, February 7.

Vernon Devary b aa

TOO lAIE 10 CUSSY

THE LYmC

Banel Booaira BMVory. <

Somebixly's mother. (Lumn.)

Renegade Brothers. (Pathe.)

Any Lang Syne laaiii wrnsr (Thnrs-

dayl afternoiin and night. Ihart

miss this great picture.

5<

iron

disss pnee^.

Dodge. Ky.

Cart DoDcan at

* 2-14-lt

Kid. J. W. Harding will preach at

the Ciiurcb of Christ on Fairfaa

street, Sanday aonuag at 11 Vclcck.

and ia the evening at 7:15.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Apply at 136

College street, or call Home phone

3«l. 2-14-ai

PM|SALE—A foldiug bed,

.ipplytoiat CoBege atrset, or

HomepbeatSiL - l^4-3t

^^^^
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HfindiMtM-, KmtiKky.

ed to the thne bm BMMtioiw<

T;ift. Roosevelt and Wilson and that

jon will caiit your vote uuder one of

IMEIilNIIIEm ICASIMrS MY

28, 1908, at the postoffice

Dwi't fcrfet we keep that faiMus

Yei>:-A Saiiiti Cm! mM iH tkt

Tiy KM fit iM Ito lil-

J. t, Mailhi Oitl aN Sippty-Oi.

^ft.. (Wed-Pri);.

huiup liMHum mmhc

PilKTISAN PRISON BOARD

rCon finned Frntn Pace On*).
Dafly, one year $3.00

ix Months LM . »t may deem fit,

Payable in Advance.

.13

M
. IM

Qto eetwHhT bo., eeatiBaoBflly 3.00

« tee* • mtk. ... i.Vi

weeks, two toMe s week L20

. .76

—ding, iins hesdinc. . . 15e

of

NEW YOmC J^O C^ICACO
MNCHES IM AL'. Viir fiinfrrFfii

Judgrin^ from ])ii'-t'iit ((niiliii<>ii>.

Mr. Voter, in the approaching prer^i-

ieetioB «e Mfav* ymm irill

yonrtballnt under tbe name of

Taft, Roosewit or WiI>on.

Tti£t wiM of course command the

tiM nppHt •( Um tihillirs and

of the reaiptionaries.

Boosevelt will uo duubt receive tlu-

mKffmi of ehe RcpiAieaa prosres-

sives^ Senator LaFolMt^'s pitiaUe

in health aa< ku sdlsnanit

: an tlie press after tiis strenn-

MS fli^t, ha!> retired him from the

naming and the iSenator's t'oilowin^'.

viD proiwbly CaU t« tlM African

Senator Oummiii~* <clf-i!npo>s:1

candidacy has never been given ioi-

pattaat eeaaifcratfaa aai fca ariH

pruibably ii<>t cut nmeh UpH* ia the

Bepriblicau circles.

Oa llw Deaioeratie sMe «f the

Louse VTilsrii ;ipiic:irs to Itc tlio ni^ui

with presideutial po^ssiblities. Ilis

leeeut Harvey-Wilsoii-Wsttersen-

wliatcver-. Ki'-you-wan*-to-add con-

troversy has not in any way iii.iuie<l

his eaodidacy but. by niiiiiy. is said

ta liave hi'l|K-<i it.

Champ Clark has not yet Iteen |K>r-

lanently retired but. on account <ir

kis reeeat sanexation talk, he i- not

likely fo be »Mi(rnstc<l witli so iiii-

fwrtant a Ihin^'—and it is im|M>rl;iijl

{kis tine—as a IVmocralic prc^idni-

li:i1 noniiiKition. dm. Folk, of Mi--

Kouii, has witSidrawii from the race.

41hs utt rtm» a ritie ia the dark
st<K-k. tis <'l:irk will i:o\v be ;ib!,' (o

receive *hc lull vote of the Mi~soni'i

I
Itt it further resalvyiv That «

I properly eertificd copy of this resoln-

' tion be sent by the Vh'ik of this

HaMa, ta avery Ourwaar ef a State

of this Union, vvitli the reiiiiest that

he cause the same to be laid before

the IToaae of •wpmseatatiwa aC hie

re>})cctive State for SMh aotliU as

it may deem fit.''

3fr. Poryy is iaelhiej t« farer Oon-
?iessman Oscar Underwood for the

l're:<ideutial nominatioa, though he

t links saeh nen as dark, Cnlier-

soM. of Texas, and Williams, of Mis-

isriipiM, should all be considered. Th<.

Ilomie adopted his retiolntion without

a dis-entiiip: vote.

In the ddtate on the pension bill

Sehator C. iM. Thoma-i. at Bouriion,

spoke a.ifain-t the amendment which

would cut off all wiilinvs of <'oii-

fedtrate veterans who wore uuuried

subsequent to January 1, 1800.

Senator J. <'. Uraham, of Grayson,

and \V. B. Moody, ol ileury, tf rouRly

arged the passage of the peasion bill

and wanted the aniendmoiit ailo|>le<!

so rclatiuj; to the widows. Tlie

fwdamit was adopted.

Ill tlic St'lialc Tuesday tin- rc-

spont^e of J. E. Luag^'trcet as to the

rule «f the Beaaie ac^ast kim wa-

filed by Mr. Lunsr^t leet aloni: with

the ti'<in»4*ript of the evidence he Ii.kI

tnkeii a« steiiojiiapher for the Sen-

ali' Coniittee invest i>;atiiijr the State

I'aiversii'.y. He claim.s he meant I'o

offense.

Two OtlMrMbffMiii
TMie Senate next passed Seaate bill

Xo. 10 to aotlKtrixe the payment of

piMsons summoned 'as jurors wiio

are actually somaiooed in court bnl

excused. '

'

At the request of Senator Bos-

woit.h. Senate bill> ^ and 4 were mad*;

special orders for 11 o'cloek Tinir.--

day. They are 8. B. No. An aet

to ercAfe under the Commissioner of

Agriculture the office of Commission-

ed at PahBe Roads and creating a

State Board Fund, defininpr Public

Board for their establishment aiiii

awateaaaee and ereatbg tiw oAee

of Roads Engineer.

The Senate next passed Senate

tin N«. 75, to prevart aareatiaf pro-

of prisoner-- eliartrM with erims

to prevent admission as exndenee

o? eoniessions ehtaiaed hy saeh pro-

ce—^.

Senator L. W. Aruett sent to the

elerk to he read a letter fraai William

Kjindolph ^learst statin?: tliat on ac-

count of illness in his family he

woald be wialile <o adhate the 1ie<;is-

latom and a biter from Govcriioi

Tlannon, of Ohio, stating that he

would be here 'Rbirairy aV> ta ad-

dress the LcgisbUfnre.

LMik at fir fMH tHi. «• ««
headquartM^W MiiMir « *i
seed line.

J. . avtfi Goal mi frntn co.

(Wed- ¥n)

Ocuigatoaa,'^., Vdk 14.—De*
! elariu<» that he would be unable to

obtain a fair trial under Circuit

Judge Robert L. Stout, dty Trees-

mer John Wliite. filed an aflidavit

w ith rhe Circuit Clerk Tuesday ask-

i!i<: that the indge vaeate the beaeh

(lurins; his trial.

The ease is the result of a war-

rant SKom out by Editor Trank M.

Thomasson, of the Geor<;etown N>'« ~,

for allejTPd assault and battery. Tae

atlidavits and onlef are as foKow.-:

"Cdmaienwealth of Kantaeky, vs.

•Affidavit, John Wiite.

"The affiant", John White, says

that the Jadfw of Hiia Caait, Sahei t

L. Stout, will not jfrant bim a fair

and im^rtial trial of the case, for

the foHowfaif reiksoa:

•Ife -ays lhait said Judge k Teiy

hostile and unfriendly with tiie af-

fiant, and that for sosse tkae, said

Jud-re has and does now refuse to

spe^^k to the ulfinut. He says that

in <()vtober, 1911. in the private of-

fice of Kic iSheriff o!" Sei»tt county,

wliile t^ilking to K. II. Anderson, a

eitixcu of Georgetown, ($eott ipoun-

ty, 4{enlucky, that the said Jud^c,

dining' .s-^iid conversation, spoke of

this atliant as follows: 'Tlmt felb>w.

John While, is a bigbwaynmn and a

thief, and ooght to be ia the peniten-

tiary."

''Ife says that for this reason, he

desires that the re?niar piesidiii;^

.judge of this eourt vaciUc t!ie bench

in tlie trial of the obore-styicd

cau-c. and tiiat some ot Iter judge pre-

side at saii trial is his tead.'

The doeaawat is sigacd by John

WIiH.'. nhl'ia'OTr««a ta before L. F.

Siiielair.

Tlie order follows:

"CoBOBonweallh ol' Kentucky v-.

iMotiou, Joan White.

"Kow* eoaies "the dlrfendant herein,

and flits his affidavit with the Clerk

of the Seott Circuit Court, that the

reytdnr .indole tHereof vacate th-

bench, ami that :<omeonc else oe pei-

mitted to preside at the trial of the

above-styled canse."

Judge '.Stout has tahea no aetiou

on the affidavit.

mmmm

MuLt Phidelia Rice at the College

Tuesday evening. I£b ia an artist in

impersonation.

Gov. Jud>on Harmon, of Oliio, lia-

beeu cou.sidercd 4iy many good prer--

Meatisl tiaAer, hot hi» reeent speerh

ill wliW^i he rcpiidiatcil hi- plat form

pledges will probably retire "Unci.'

Jai* to the haekgroand. Ifis advorn-

AU interealed ia Hospital move-

meut are reqaeatad tu meet at the

lectata rooB of the llethadist

church Thursday c\-«niac at half

past seven o'cloek.

This ic a-geaaral awMing for all

parties wlio are workin-j; fi r this

good cause. A nevy important pro-
cv of liceniflug the liqnor intere-t ha- ....... ,^

^. J ^. , I position IS toh^^hrong^l jip a,nd a
ahM sttrred up the epposrtion of the . jJi^i^-r..™^ o i-^

eharrfi people.

Oscar Underwood is another that

BMMt not be passed over without no-

^M. Rowever, his being at onts with

Bryan must necessarily count him

out, for it must be r;'memljei-e<1 that

the' Silver To^gned is still a niisrh y
ihilatnce ia tfeb Democratic {tarty.

By tbis pnx e-- of .diminatio^^e

beiieye (iiat ttie fight hfs naj

hu|a atteadaaee is urged. 2-13-3t

niiir>SiiriiMiii

mil pay yon the Hlgiiest Casl

PiiMC tm your Furs.

J. W. HTSEL
Bridge Junk Shop

K«. 33 Korth Maple st

East Tenaessaa Phoee 215, TTomf

Phone 596. ll-18-4mo

2-S-4t

[n the earth are sometimes heard

before a terrible earthquake, tbnt

warn of the conmig periL lIatare''S

warnings ^re kind. That dull pain

or ache in the back, warns yon the

Kidneys need attention if you woubl

escape those dangerous maladies,

Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright's dis-

ease. Take Electric Bitters at once

and see bauiaahe §j and all your

best feelings return. "My son re-

seived great il>enfit froni their use for

kidney and bladder trouble," writes

Peter- Bondy, Couth Rockwood.

Alich., 1.t is certainly a great kid-

ney a^dieiae.'? Vry it. 50 eeats

at All l>n«ipdiik

oinM^iNwMi jm nemn,
try one sack for the cow aHI-aia H
you iM't fat more milk.

J. 8, Martin (^l and Supply Co.

' (Wed- FriJ

IB tUlT

Everyone knowniug themselves iu-

dcBted to as will phase eaU and set-

tle. or be prepar^'nl to settle ujion

presentation of account, a> we arc

gioii^ out of blieineEs in ihe next few

days.
.

Anyone having accoiuits against

the firm will pl'tdsfc pt«sent 'them and

reeeivc payment.
" POWELL & HUGHES.

2-14-3t

Upset

Laqr Unr ar OaaMipa-

In theTpils

Are yon keqiing yvm bowels, liver

and stomach clean, pure and fresh

with Cascarets, or merely forcing a

jpaasageweky tftroagh these alimen-

tary or drainage organs every few

iiays with Salts, Cathartic pills, Cas-

tor ail or F^Hthtira Waters.

Stop having a bo«et wash-day.

Let Caaearota thoroughly cleans and

regalate the stoawtfh, feaote tte nn-

dige.-ted, sour and fermenting food

and foul gases, take the exe^ bile

from the Uver aad earry out of the

decomposed waste

in the intestines

Jsystem all

matter and

and bowels.

A Cascaret toni|^t will aiake you

feel great by laoming. They work

while you sleep—never gripe, sicken

or cause any inconvenience, and cost

only 10 cents a box from your drug-

yst. Minions of men and women

take a Cascarei now and then and

never have 'Headache, Biliour.ness,

coated tongue. Indigestion, Soiir

Stomach or Cimstipatad Boweli^

.

Ca.scarets belong in every honseli(dd.

Children just love to f.ike them.

PUBLIC AUCTION

H«' -uro and attend lilie auction

sale of honsehold giwds to he held

at niy icsi.lence on Winn av;nae Sal-

urilay, February, 17 at 2 |». in.

EUCOBNETT, Jr.

2-14-3t

KM.! KM.!! KM!!!
When in need of any meal don't

forget tliat we have the old fa.sii-

ioB waMT adB stones and do enstom

gntfing. jr. M. Domigan, o,ipo>ite

David Gay's warehouse, on cornei

Winn aWaae. a-ss 2-1-lm

FURSl FURS!! FURS!!!

Will pay you the Highest Cash

Prieaa for your Fars.

). W. HISEL
Bridge Junk Sho]i

No. 23 North Mapie st

East Tennessee Phone 215. Hom>

Phone 508. ll-18-4mo

mm
HaPiy MMfeaaMr . MriM Nave

MHVii it aiNI ^^alMitf YlilPaky.

"Oood news travels fast." and th;'

thousands of bad back -ufferei- in

Winchester are glad to learn that r-

-

lief nmy be within their reacii.

Many a lante, w<?ak and aching back

is bad lio more, thanks to DoanV
Kidney Pills. Thousands ui>o}i

thousands of people are telling tlu'

news of their experience with' t!ie

Old Quirker Remedy. Here is an ex-

ample worth reading:

C. M. Ilaniilti n. farmer. W. ifaii

street, CarUsle, Ky., says: "Aboai

eight years d^ I had typhoid fever

wli'ch left my kidneys weak anil af-

ter that I was sirbject to freouei;!

-ipeBs of Udaey eoa^daint. >l.\

'Imck became we.ik and I.-tme and if

I stooped , sharp twinges shu'

thraagh ray body. The kidney f^-vc

tions Were at tinu-s too fri'iineiit iii

jK«s.sage, tiieii again just the r»vei -e.

I used Doun's Kidney I^lls and the.\

entirely ri'licved ine.''

For sale i>y all dealers. Price '>''

reut.«. 'Y09«ter-<]|iAani Co., . Buffalo.

New York^ sole i^eata tof the Uaileil

States.

Beaeater the uaaM—Doaa'.s
and tak^.]^ otheir.

There certainly were flaws some
where tn the aeveeaa. As Mrs. Steble-

ton waved distractedly at the buzzing
pest^ that were Interfering with the

reading of ber momins omII she calcu-

lated that there must be at least a
thousand flies in the Bat And .Mrs.
stebleton hatoa a Oy aa she^h*"* *
rattlesnake. / *,

"I siaily eaaaeC al^ this!'' she
cried ia wrath. 8o sh* woat to the
phone and etdar<d seat e««r at oooa
a quantity af wtkikj ay flaer. Wbea
it came she hate« to aaaU the leaka o(
the I

impeiathia.

scattatad

Then
couuttaw the ant aawaiy vlettaas

rejoiehw aa aha rhetled theai oBL

out to a
a Mead,
hoped thift the
would 1

tesu aa tta altAy ay

tater

bore aa aiaM a( ftwMy haaed ahoets
and toweia aa aha tnuaped hoaviljr

down tho ban to the Uaen cleeet Then
she dropped her bardea with a thamp
on a coaraalaat table. When in the
course ef pwttlap tbara away she came
to the iMrt aheet aoaMthlng seemed
wrong with tt Hilda tavestlgated and
then she said: "My laad!" One of the
pieces of fly paper was immovably
glued to the under side of the sheet.

With aatterings of disgust. Hilda
peeled oC the sheet and tried to wash
it out in the Imtb tub. Her efforts
proved lO her how very useless It was
for a fly to try to get away when
once he got stuck to the sticky stuff.

The fly paper she removed from its

dangeroos position on the lable. and
after aianlessly looking around for

an oat of the way place, deposited it

upon the topmost sofa pillow on tin

library eooeb.
Linda Stebleton, aged tC, arrived

home from school n little later, lirins

Ing with her three girls. Tlicy burst
in with a gust of chatter and Uis
tributed themselves through two
rooms recklessly. Thereupon simulta
neously arose wild shrielis. Gnest .No.

1 had planted her elbow on one sheet
of fly paper and her endeavors to re
move it glued it firmly to her ottier
hand. Guest No. 2 had leaned back
her head and brought down a slieei

hanging over the edge of a bookcase.
FOar puffs seemed inextricably at
tachad to iU surface. Guest No. 3 was

You will miss a treat it yoii' fair

to h^ar Phidelia Rice at 'the Clle:;
*-' '.TV -V* ' >

Tuesday evening. -8-4:

HE WONT imp NOW.

No more limping for Tom Mooie.

After the excitement had cooled
down a trifle Linda gazed upon the fly

paper with hostile eyes. "Alother must
have put that horrid stuff around!"
she said. "I suppose slie saw a fly!

You'd think that one fly was a regi
ment from the way she acts. Now
where can we put tlie awful stuff?"
They prowled around with tlie sticky

paper gingerly held between their
thumbs and fingers and finally ar
ranged it to suit themselves. Then
they devoted an hour to soap and alco
hoi in an endeavor to rid themselves
of the general stickiness.

"Tod" Stebleton. aged eiglit, joined
the procession when he rushed in and
sat down with a bounce on a sheet
that had slid into a cliair. His objec-
tions were violent and acrid and it

(

took the efforts of liis sister and the
i

other three girls combined to calm
j

him. Taking the fly paper in no gen '

tie hand, Tod hurled it out of his way.
|

Stebleton himself arrived homo be-

1

fore his wife. "Whafs this? What's
this?" he demanded in his nervous
way, placing an investigating finger on
the pale yellow sheet on the hall
stand. It stuck. The other hand stuck,
too, when he hastily endeavored to get
it off. His son and daughter hastened
to his rescue, explaining that doubt-
less mother had been waging war

lea. the ataa.

When Mrs. Stebleton came in. tircl.

she was full of apologies for her late-

ness, she explained as she tossed off

her hat and her gloves and coat. "I'm
simply dead!" she ended. "I ve just

got to rest a few minutes before I

dress for dinner!" Then sho t!irv.v

herself among the pillows on the li

brary couch.

But not for long. From Mrs St»blp-
ton's appearance as she srramhl«'d tn

her feet wildly after a horrified in-

stant it seemed that I.Jnda and her
three friends. Tod and Stebleton all

had followed Hilda's example in choos-
ing the sofa pillows on that couch as
a safe place to stow the sticky sheets
of fly paper out of the way. Every last
one of thai

Btebtetoa!

uvery lasi

a. Mia.^

of Cochran, Ga'

one my in.step that nothing seemed

I to help till I used Bncklen's Arnica

gjj Salve,** he wrftes, '<but this wonder-

ful ihealer sbta enred we." Weal-

I aad SvVply Ca, I

''i^'^n''^ !;ores, niccrs. boik

~ • 'liiim'!. CHI'S hmises, eczenw «ir piles.

Trj' it. Only 25 cents at AU llrng

On the Nursery Menu.
Little sicknesses due to unwise

feeding sometimes develop into trou-

blesome maladies, and parents do well
to watch, during the autumn especial-

ly, that Injudicious treatment does
not give rise to stomach complications

u* t. 3 V J '° °' young children. Con-

'

-I had a bad sort
^^ary to the general idea, too mnch I

milk is not good, and should not be
given promiscuously; there are many
occasions upon which water is to lie

preferred, but cold water must not be
given 13 an overheated child. A little

barley water in niiik will make the
digestlou assimilate it more easily and
prevent vomiting and blliiousaesa. and
many i hildrea like and can Wtth baao-
fit be riven buttermilk.

,

AiOUNCEMENT EXM PIRY!
ilMtlieGMll

It is with pleasure that we

lia?e tak^ «p tte i^igi for Uw

we

VULCAN tS^ PLOW

RIGHT OS l£FT HAND.

aw

Grabbs&Benton
Cor. MalB aad Bioa^aiy

R. r. SCOBEE & SON CO.

!_UIVIBER
Kougti,aud Dressed,

CAREY ROOFirvlGi.
tiw^cst tbat caa be iKxiglrt.

RUBBER ROOFIIMQ.
as ^ood aa airf.

Bom PhMM 47 East Teao. Pkone 147

WHY WALKOVERS?
Not because the quantity sold is the largest

of any aaned slioe—^thotigli it is.

Not because tbey are called for by name, in

all civilized countries—though they are.

Not because the manufacturefs ata ttie

"Leaders of the World" in

though they ^e.

But—

Because of the wonderful character of the

styles, and the splendid fitting qualities of the

models, and the conscientious workmanship,

that have made WALK-OVER Shoes what
they are. . .. .....

.

^
• •

-

LET YOUR NEXT ?AIR BE WALK-OVERS.

93.SO to »4,gO Fair

We now have on display alt of the new
Spring models in ^oth' tan and Uadc. Ask for

the " Walk-Over," see that the name is on^
strap. We are tl^ only store in IK^hester

that sell them.

9 I f

ALLAN & MURPHY
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TH€ WmCHESfot WMT^

A <2R€AT MANY
People are taking advantage of these quiet days to
clean up their silver and brass articles about the
hons^. We have the best things in the world lor
that purpose. All are guaranteed to do the work

JEWELER CH.BOWCN
wm

mm

$0 C lETY
W. C. T. U. Exchange

,

n uik.

D—'t fotget «lwfi«B«, Oi rfi>«'«i^
j

.

'

Benton'r. >t, le. Mi >. K. C. Cimtler is ill %l hei

The time. Febniaiv 17—iicxi Sat- "ome ou Lfxiii{;tu]i avenue. '

mrimf. '* l.WLQ. Hatntard. of Hamilton. O..

\'(p jiaiii- will be ^paivd to niakc jAOd <"li!t,in llaair;; id. iif liie liuck-

t jis oH« ol' the most attraetive and I erville iieiglrlxirliood, left Wediies*

—

t

u»t
|
igtot

y

^nlwnfw ever giren day muniug t^r MtkU^ Ala., and

to tke lioii-ekeepan ef. WiMbMler. Peasaeola, and other poiius in Fluri-

Patroaize it. da. ou a pnKpeetiiig tour with a .view

• 3 o^iwreHtinjr if thejr are pieaaed with

Excellent Menu
The lad-et^ of the Central Kap'.i^-i

eIrarHi 'will kave Mwir icfslar laneli*

POM nil Saturday im ICaa Licsie Tav-

;

lor.s building.

the Smith.

J. T. McCray, is able to be

ont after a short ilhiess. <

M. -M-^. K'oy and Robert M«-rray,

j
uf Sorth Middletowu, jire io tvwu on

Tbe mteam wiR tie a« follows: MmsinmiR.

f'l'l Ii:">" ricl.lo-

I

Miss .\rary Hiiiudolbower. who ha-

liealea iMM-uits Hot .soda bisruij, 4,eeii quite ill, is aoaiewkat better.

PMatu rhi|Mt Fniit salad

CoCee

C'-harlotl UuiMio Wtvley loaf cak

Skiviaaril is ComiBg

•Muftij-lovei's «>f Wiitfkesler are

wild with exrifeiwAit nt Hie an-

oaaceuii'iit f'.t.il .\\r\ SK>'.u;iard lli"

v-nrl<1-fauiiuus Itairi^li violiuist iis lu

.'i|'|ieai- in Ihiii city.

8ko«ipMI«i it to giM* a roeital in

the draiirin? room at the Itoaie ol'

Mary lielle fField Uiller. ..n

Fehinary 28 or 2{». The pri;-;

.T ticket will hv 7."> cpiils. Tlin'

ol'ier well known uui>i>'ian.-- acconijti-

iiy the ^mmm viefiaist aad seeio'y

folk are .n^o? a* the pronii-e ol -i

musical treat, r^Mely given in a ciiy

Ibe Biae of SITMheeter.

Skovffaard i> an atii-I whoso |v.w-

er ihas had time tti mature and to

gam Oeae tner qealHiea of beWiinee

.Hid re.-oiirfi' nt' iiitoipreiatinii jvliii ji

can come in uo otiier wa^- than hy

4he steady itrtiafMt aC Mm «iu>:-

eiaa himself in derotioa to his iahom

aad diotieu ai4.

TW D. JL vnder who^ .insj>i-

ees Skovpiard is to appe.ir Iioi e. arr

Mag a spleadid work. At a rectiil

taeetinir, $5.ii wait mted to the Ar-

.socialed Charities. A medal is offer-

ed for the best student of Americ:;:

history in the publie eebeola.

The D. A. R.'> will Caraiaa a roov
fa tSie new hoi^>ilal which will

kaown as "D. A. S. Room." Tuey a rt

laira doaatwK for tlw edaeatiMi and
npltft of iho monntaiii people.

; They are doiiij,', indeed, a wondrr-

Tom Cowan, the popular Wifeei', i*

had; ,il his >t;ind in the McKld'iwnev

Riiildin;: and is now ready to serv<'

his eld frieads aad eaatoawrs wham
yon will always get paaa^lt and firbt

elat-s service. 2-7-lmo

AUNtT LtSTHIS UFC

S. A. 8tid, of Mason, Mich., wii;

never foi!:ct. iiis lerrihio ex|>usur<

to a meix.-iless stuiiu. "It gave ue
a dreadM eoM," he irritesi. "tfcnl

•an>eil scvoic pains i:i niv cli('.,t, st

t was hard for me lo breatiie. .A

letghhor ?rav« me <;ereml dmeec ol

Dr. Kinfr's \ew Discovery which

brought great relief- The doctoi

said I itas on the verge nf piiennio-

lia, Iwtt to coiiti'i ie rtlt'.i I'le IHs-

•overv. I did so and two bottle

onijdi tely cured IM." Use onl;

Mlis rpiick. snfe. reliable medioin^

for coi^bs, colds, or any throat ot

Inn? troaWe. Price 50c and $1.00.

Tn':,! hottle fine.' Qnaraateed bgr.

All Dnigyitt

Whea yea waat geed heiaeshoeing

)r any kind nf rep.nir work, don't

forget that we do all kinds of work

that k deae in a fcet-ehtae Ua^-
-mitli sliop. Iieasonnble price- : a!'

work guaranteed. Your patronage

^eliaift^jP* T* X. DeaalgB|i, comet

Win. a«MMk efpadte D. S. Gay's

wrawbonge. '» > 2-1-lm,

Parrish, Bradley & Co.

Pardsh, Bradley & Co.

r

RETU CNQAQEMENT

Auld Lang Syne

Thursday Altawaon «.«mI NisM

FEBRUARY istli

3mm mm

/MUNC^TVIIC DtTEMIM

P8§t Thru. _

m TREATMENT

Kveryb»>dy knows dial lire.'illiin.u

HTOma a Ttm ttmeM n ihiy thrangli

l!ic little li.iid mUlicr pm-hd i.,'!ialcr

will in a sliorl time drive ont catarrh

Ofany ]iee|ile reinilMrly n«ie the va-

treatment a! ni:;'il in conjiinc-

:uiu with the inhaler, ehiiming tiiut it

haetcRs tesalto.

This is the va|»or ire.-ilini'iil : lu' i

.; bowl three quarters liill of Iniiliii^

water pmir a scant teaspiTonfnl of

IIVdMKI. <M,\,r lie.id and vvilli

lowel antl iin-atlie fur five niinulc-

the "hoothin'T healing. nnti>eptic

llYtti.MKI vafHir. Try ^it when us-

inir HYOMEI for aay aote er throat

nilmeut.

HVCHtfEI is tnioriHtteed by Phil

lips DiMijr .Store, to ]>nt an end t"

(Miarrh, or inouey back. A b<jtt!e

of HTOQiEI eosts M cents; a com-

plete outfit, which inclndeu inhale

fl.OO.

iveLet us sell ycu that

been talking about.

J. R. Martin Coal and Supply Co.

^ '(W(W>':VH)I m

pufiyp
The state pore food antbdrities ai

j

the Kentucky A;,'neultural E.vjK'ri-

I

ment Station reported Tues<hiy 1.

:
Cooaty Attorney Scott Bullitt, o,

I
Louisville, sixfy-five vases for scli

j

ing watered or .skimmed nulk agains;

I

dairymen supplj-ini; Louisville ani

i certain resta ni'ants. These cases re-

sulted from the extensive inspection.^

that bave recently been inadi

fhnniirlioiii Ilic whole of the LouLi
vilic milk field aad utbvr parts ei

Kentucky, .

The samples were collecled fron

the milk depots, the dair>-mcii, th.

restanraift*, the hotels and othe

jdaces where milk is served, aw
when a sample was found to be wat

ered or skimaicd, further investiga

tion w.is iTiade to defcmine who wa.

responsible. About 700 samples wer«

analyzed in Louisnlle and 65 case

I re]>orfcd for proseentioo. la mos.

j
instances the milk was taken fron

j

from the dairymen's herds to deter-

mine how nnich water had been ad
:
ded to the milk as supplied hgr tbc

' dairj-men's cows.

Red Cross Saify (Vhiha iM-z.)
supplies to patrons a pure, clean, am

Isanitiiry llolstein and grade Jerse-

i«ilk; aet walkad. M « W

"IHE EOUIiy

modern fea-

tures that

makes aflrst-

class Oook
Stove

The "EQUITY" is equipped with oar
iamoiis Patented Oven Door.*

Fire Bon has Extra Heavy Gist Lin-

ings aad Sectional Fire Back. Every-

thhig about this Range is nicely

proportioned except the price, which
is eaneptionally low.

FRANKLIN UARBWARE COMPANY
Prop.

JLK. Allan)/! .

'

Fatal Disease Caused hy

TheNew Depositor
ofb ^lis hank may be

tion and {Mrompi service.

All we ask is an of^ortunity to serra 70a thai «• maj
Hie qnaiiliy of ooi baaUi*: Mniee. . .

Otizfil National Bank
Center ttaio

luquirSts its to tb^eJase aud na-

ture of a peculiar <lis;'a~e in cattle,

'lorscs aud mule.s from <Bfferent lo-

calities in the state boTe been re-

ceived at liie K\-i>erinicnt S!atii>:i.

The affected auimaU at these differ-

cut ptaecs jMresent the ^>aIBe gettera\

-.ymptom.s. with sliijht variatini.-

wliid) might be expected. The dis-

ease an>ears only wb^n horses and

mules aire fed on grain or ronahajic

which has become overgrown, with

mold, either in the pasture er th?

U.irn. An ontsnndin.!: featu'e ii:

every oiitiireak is that the alTeciel

aninnis have had access to unwhole-

some feed eitlier while atpastarro:

III llic stahle. The corn ni:iy ap)>e.ii

-ound. but (iU elo.se examination it i.-

fouud to be aCteted with a bmUI.

\'aiions inici-i -or^raiiisins have b«>'i:

I'onnd to be asso<-iated with the dis-

ease, bat the tozios produced by the-

mold when introduced into the ~ti>in-

.ich of the animal produce death. Se-

I'ioiis disease bas imtg been known

to result in animals from many feei!~

is uueleau or damaged fodder, un-

?lean irater, nasty bay, aMlie<!

0111. ileconi4)i)~ed potatoes, etc.

T!ie so-calle<i forage poisoning

1 10(111'; hordes, mules and cows is a

lou-eoaaaanicable disease, w hich he

•oii^s ti> a jriiiitp of cryfoj^iiinic pui.--

inin^ jiiid i.-< produced only w hen feci!

'oulaaaaated by maids is eaten,

lor.-es arc more sii~c!'j>liblo thai,

nules, tlioui-lh not invariably. Th(

iisease M ebaraeteriaed by xymp-

iiin- which are lefcrahU- to a ili^-

iiib.inct: in the nervous sy.-'lem. I'm

luniaBly rniis very lugb aad bat few

veil develo|H'd cases recover. Suck-

11,;; fouls do not contract the disease,

lu the Miae oaMreah the ^seasr

nay niniiife-t in one of Vl'rce foim-

— acute, sub-acute aud alnjrtivc

—

ind is leferred to linAer Mfe tern>

•rylosramic poi>onin;r. fora,!re poi~on-

I'L'. enzootic eerebritis, epi»ootie

-erebi'i.-spinal meningitis, leaeo-en

ophnlitis, grass staggers, chokin;

iistemper, blind, staggertt, iwtrir

«ere throat, etc. The present sea

son i» espeeiiilly favorable to tin

iroduetion of this disen.se. as a dry

-i>ason, followed by rain.s, is favor-

ihle to the deVebypaMnt of ve.tietaUu'

>. i-iins on the jjiass nnd foihlc

vhich consumed in larue rpiantitie-.

iC-nlt fatally. Tl»e acute type i

•liaracteriy.eil hy the al)rnptiic>- o

Its appiicaraiice with jrrave .yrenera

di.ofnriMneefi. wbieb iaoMdiately

r.a;iife>t fhcinselves. The animal may

-nccuinb in one night. There i^

~ome4iiits vIeMt timMitg ~an«1

rwistinir <if the runscles over the ci

iie 'I>ody, producing irregular an '

ineerfiia g<it. Bamttlmtji the an

lual walks in :i circle. Tlie L'ait i

veak and unsteady. The pharyn.x

s either partially or completely
:)araly7.cd. The tonsiie is ]>.iraly/.ci!

.ind protrudes from the mouth, and

saliva falls ia streama firaai tlw Hps.

The pupil is diMM aaa att a rale, the

((.ojuetiava is aeiifM^ The palse

i~ variaMe and amy be very rapid

ami hard, or scarcely ]H'i-cep!it)l".

K- -i]>iralion is Jinrricd and .iei k\.

The U'liipcral 111 I- may 1»e highly clc-

v.'ited, which indicates a resi:itaiici- nl'

the animal to the disease, and 1><-

comin<r sub-norinal it iiid»«'ales iip

proachifjir death. The sub-acute

ca-cs iirc -loner in their develop-

ment and the symptoais are not >o

\ ioleiit, 'while in the abortive cusoi*

there are on well marked con-tiiu

tioiial sympli.ms, and improveincnl

HMially tahaa >llM( -»a-tbe 'AM od

fiMirth day.

There is no known means of aili

llci«l proAivtlbn'ftid'ffce dtseafM willj

recnr, if tlie animals are apain allow-

ed access to spoiled feed. It would

he well, therefore, to inveet^ate the|

condition of the corn and mi'gliaie

and to feed sparingly or not at all.

in order to protect against further

loss ftma this treakH.

KOBERT mJlHAM. 1). A". M..

Veteriuarian. -Keutncky Esperi-

ineat Station.

KCOUGHING AT' MGirr 't^

IMP worn cHiLDfeSiM SlAito on MKim
stop it with ^

COMPOUND
Acts quickly and has a healing and soothing

on the inflamed membranes. All coughs havc^^if',,

tendency to grow worae at night Children wj|ki;

whnot^ng cqnfl^ and teonchHh a^waiys conch vpom
at ni||« and a cold in tlw head widi tickliiuv-

the tfnoat and comMi^ SMWt wnna aft bad lil||a.^

FOLEY'S Honey and Tar Compound will stop

coughing and soothe the irritation in the throat.

Contains no opiates, does not constipate, is the

and safest for children and delicate persons.

. r^ . TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. ^.fS^^^,
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. « .

It
USE NOTHING COimftH BUI SENSE

IQH ART

If

A GOOD SIGN TO A BUSINESS IS

THE SAME AS A LOCOHaTIVK
TO A TBAIN.

A. I^YNN PERBhX

SPRING GOODS

We have received our

SPUNG UN£ OF GOODS
.• d •

Consisting of Suits, One*

Piece Dresses, Waists, Etc.

COME IN AND

HAVE A LOOK

^ Bfci BilkUnd ^ Birtfc fiiimfi llli

61 Main Street > > WINGHESTER, KT.




